CASE WILL GO TO GRAND JURY
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The police, those of which

Hats For Everybody

The Steamer Eureka landed me the most
Up-to-Date line of stiff and soft hats ever
shown on the Bay. Now is the time while
they are new. Prices $3.25 and $4.60

Geo. Goodrum

Marshall, Oregon

PRESIDENT AND MANAGING EDITOR

The BEVER ENGINEERING WORKS

GAS ENGINES AND SPECIAL MACHINERY, MECHANICAL DRAFTING

A specialty. Shops to the North Warre Mills
North Fernd

Phone 1291

The STEAMER EUREKA

SAILS FOR EUREKA Saturday, April 6th
after the visit of the ship's master.

F. S. DOW, Agent

MARSFIELD, OREGON

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND

SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P.M.
SAIL FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, 1 P.M.

F. P. McColm, Agt.

North Dock, Portland, Oreg.

Phone 441

STEAMER ALLIANCE

Masters and McLain

General Contractors

Conrived Dock
Building Stone
Concrete Precast
North, South, East
Liner, Concrete

For Riverboat and Yard Work

Pitts Oran

For Anti-Catena and try Bunk

LAWYERS

F. C. CAVO

Architect

Marshall, Oregon

MARSFIELD-SCHULTZ

OLD FORT BEAVER

Seth Chandler, Architect

Private Instruction, Prof. C. F. Smith

SALES MANAGING, SCALE MAKING, BRICK MAKING

R. A. HAMMOND

Joshua J. Case

Attorneys at Law

Office over Flannagan & Bennett Bank.

Marshall, Oregon

Masters & McLain

General Contractors

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

1911

Coos Bay, Oregon

Quick Delivery

For customers of all kinds.

Stop press.

Today's mail will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDERING

Marshall and North Dock.

For a good Hacht use the
PETAULUMA INCUBATOR

JOHN W. FLANAGAN, Agt.

Poultry Supplies

Order Your Sixes Here

Brown Leghorn

Rhode Island Reds

Barred Plymouth Rocks

A.G. Standards (B.)

Price $1.00 Per Setting Special on Incubator Loss

Flanagan & Bennett Bank

505 Fairview Avenue

Cash, Checks and Money Orders Only

COOS BAY, OREGON

April 2, 1911
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